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Collection B: Child bentwood chair, vintage pictures & prints, dovetail adv. boxes, 

upholster Lazy Boy recliner, 1970’s Ethan Allen side chairs - like new, 1970’s floral couch 

- like new, oak turn leg table, oak drop leaf table, 1800’s pine 8 pane single door cupboard, 

small household appliances, vacuum cleaner, set of 4 Ethan Allen maple chairs, goose down 

chase lounge w/ walnut frame, 1970’s 3 pc. bedroom set, floor lamp, 1800’s Victorian cross 

point char, Eastlake chair, 1800’s maple chair, inlay check board table, 1800’s oak Eastlake 

table, lane cedar chest, ice tongs, hanging scale, old utensils, Boston style rocker, rugs, pot 

belly lamp, 5 drawer wood cabinet, 2 metal 8 drawer organizers, copper coffee pot, brown 

crock jar, Western 6 gal crock, wagon hug light, tin was pan, CN loco oil can, countertop 

butter churn, adv. bottles, set of 4 1960-70’s stools w/ red seats, cheese boxes, Junior cast 

iron brackets, tin ware, barn lantern, wood utensils, butter paddle, iron tea kettle - favorite 

Piqua-Ware, tin lunch box, anchor hocking bowl, confection tin, set of cavalier china, set of 

amber china, cobalt blue stangleware, 1960-70’s furniture, linens, Fred Bear recurve bow, 

Falcon recurve bow. 

Collectables: Hand seed planter, beam hand drill, blacksmith tools, eveners, silage cutter, 

cowbell, set of 6 vintage Pepsi glasses, large box of pink dep. glassware, wire milk crate, 

hanging copy, oak commode, large oak Seth Thomas wall clock, ice cream chairs, Ansonia 

wall clock, cedar chest, star candle - Procter & Gamble box, aluminum fold up table, 

seasonal decorations, Print on paper board - Goetz Count Club Beer, MK Goetz 

Brewer Co. Kansas City MO, The 1st ride of Pony Express April 3, 1860 - St. Joseph 

to Sacramento, CA., army shell box, iron pot. 

Glassware: Set of 4 oak & cane chairs, early American china cabinet, set of ornate oak 

sewing drawers, 30 piece set of low blue china - platters, bowls, cups & plates, set of 8 

Lefton snack set - bowl, cream & sugar, cups & plates, ash trays, rose bowl, Fenton bowl, 

milk glass candy dish & bowls, Carnival ornate bowl, HP bowl w/case, hobnail Fenton 

piece, cracker jar, cut glass bowl, ornate press glass pcs, etched driver dish, ornate silver 

etched bowl, fluted bowls, oriental bowl w/footed stand, very ornate bowl w/ birds & trees, 

covered dishes, large ornate candy dish, Mason’s Ironstone England, web footed bowl, 

ornate design HP vase, Louise-England pitcher & bowl, Johnson Bros. china pieces, 

Amethyst fluted vase, Beanie Babies collection, Sentry safe, nickel silver 8 place silverware 

set, 8 toy tractors, 1960’s spring horse, Avon bottle collection, 12 place silverware set towel 

in wood case, Fraulein mint figure set, blue crackle decanter, brewer, Amsterdam wine 

decanters, coffee grinder, B & G collector plates, elephant statue, 4 hall jewel tea bowls, 2 

red wing sponge bowls, berry bowl set, Pyrex bowls, crockery pitcher, cookware, bracket & 

lamp, old keys, 2 bulldog door stops, biscuit tin, crockery wall coffee grinder, coal bucket, 

iron muffin mold, tin spice set, ornate kitchen clock, GM & ORR red lens lantern, yellow 

ware, tea crock, wire handle crock, wide mouth redwing jay - not signed, crockery bowl, 7 

Up commemorative bottles, South Bend bottle, St. Louis soda bottle, crockery brown band 

pitcher, several Jim Beam Ducks Unlimited decanters, 3 vintage sleds, toboggan, wood crib, 

croquet set, 1970’s cylinder desk, Happy Meal collectable toys, collection of costume 

jewelry - brooches, bracelets, necklaces, 3 Michael Jordan commemorative plates, pink dep. 

footed bowl, pink dep. handle plate, oak mini bat from Louisville, KY No. 25, water ford 

crystal pieces - cover dish, water pitcher, etc. flow blue bowl, HP plates & bowls, etched 

cover cake dish, Lenox salad bowl & S+P shakers, wine glass sets. 

Tools and Lawn & Garden: Atlas drill press bench, Delta band saw - floor model, 

Performance power miter saw, tool chest, Porter Cable air compressor, commercial Singer 

sewing machine w/ work table & robin holders, upholstery supplies, large cutting sheers, 

hand tools, barrel pump, retractable light, organizers, socket sets & wrenches, bar clamps, 

hand power tools - Sanders drills, bench grinder, workshop surface sander, Craftsman shop 

vac, Troy Bilt rototiller, push mower, pull type lawn sweeper, pull type Scotts fertilizer 

spreader, Have-a-Hart trap, Ryobi gas weed eater, hedger trimmer, log chain, Ranch King 

10 cu. ft. dump cart, Coleman Powermate generator pro gen. 5000, ornate iron lawn 

furniture w/ cushions - couch & side chair, Toro CCR 2450 snow blower, Honda push 

mower, aluminum step ladder, lawn chairs, solvent cleaners, rolling floor jack, Craftsman 

shop vac, small rolling jack. 

Note: Kathryn kept a beautiful home full of quality collectables and antiques. She is retired 

and selling her home. Pleas try to attend this quality sale. 

Owner: Kathryn Floyd 

Power of Attorney: Jeff Floyd 

Terms: Cash, good check with proper ID. Everything sells in “AS IS” condition. Not 

responsible for accidents or items after sold. All announcements day of sale supersede 

advertisement. Look at the website for pictures and more information. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

